
 

VAT Relief is available on certain of our shoes and slippers to those who meet the criteria. If you 

have a medical condition which results in very swollen feet and require ultra wide fitting shoes (6E) 

then you may qualify. If this does apply to you, your footwear can be purchased at a price exclusive 

of VAT. Please see the “VAT Relief Information” page in the footer of our website to see the styles & 

prices of shoes available with VAT Relief.  

 

If you qualify please complete the following VAT Declaration form. If you are unsure whether VAT 

relief does apply to you please consult a medical advisor, read VAT notice 707/1 VAT reliefs for the 

disabled or contact the National Advice Service 0845 before signing the declaration. When 

completed please print this form and post it with the order form to Wideshoes4u, Ian W Elsby 

Footfitters, 95, St. Johns Road, Waterloo, Liverpool L22 9QD. Please note that telephone or internet 

orders cannot be accepted without this written authorisation. 

 

Declaration for VAT Relief 

I (full name)…………………………………………………………….. 

At the following address ……………………………………………. 

……………………………………………………………………………….. 

Declare that I suffer from the following medical condition (please give full description) 

……………………………………… 

………………………………………………………………………………… 

The goods I am receiving on this order form are being provided for me by Wideshoes4u for my own 

personal use and that I claim relief from Value Added Tax under Group 12 of Schedule 8 to the VAT 

act of 1994. 

PLEASE NOTE THERE ARE PENALTIES FOR MAKIING FALSE DECLARATIONS. 

ORDER FORM 

Mr/Mrs/Miss/Ms. _______________________________________ 

Address _______________________________________________ 

______________________________________________________ 

______________________________Postcode_________________ 

http://www.wideshoes4u.co.uk/index/vat-relief-information_46661633.htm


Telephone____________________________________________ 

E-Mail________________________________________________ 

Delivery Address (if different from above)__________________ 

_____________________________________________________ 

__________________________ __Postcode________________ 

Shoe Order Form 

Style Name Colour Size Quantity Price 

 
 
 

    

 
 
 

    

 
 
 

    

 
 
 

  Postage (free if 
order over £40 

 

 
 
 

  Total £ 

 

Once we have received your order we will telephone you to confirm that we have the goods 

available and you can then pay by: Visa, Visa Debit, Mastercard or Maestro. 

Alternately you may enclose a cheque with your order. Please make cheques payable to Ian W Elsby 

Footfitters Ltd. 

If you need any more information, please visit our website at www.wideshoes4u.co.uk, email 

enquiries@wideshoes4u.co.uk or call 01519288052. 

Thank you for choosing Wide Shoes 4 U. 

 

http://www.wideshoes4u.co.uk/
mailto:enquiries@wideshoes4u.co.uk

